Meeting the health care needs of suburban youth: review of a clinical service.
The demographic and medical data from the first 1,000 patients registered at a suburban adolescent health service were reviewed and the findings compared with the results of an initial survey performed in the same community and other health services located in urban communities. Most of the patients were white (92%), girls (82%), and 16 to 18 years of age (63%) and had parents who graduated from high school (59%) or college (28%). They reported higher rates of participation in health-risk behaviors, including smoking (50%), drinking (60%), drug use (67%), and sexual intercourse (83%), than their peers. Seventy-two percent of the patients sought medical attention for sexuality-related or gynecologic concerns, including contraception (39%), pregnancy determination (20%), and evaluation of possible sexually transmitted disease (9%), and 28% sought attention for general medical or emotional needs, including checkups or immunizations (11%), nutritional or weight problems (4%), and emotional issues or substance abuse (4%). Management of sexuality-related issues differed from that reported in urban settings, whereas laboratory screening tests indicated that problems were similar to those in other settings. Many problems described in an initial survey of youth in the community were not seen at the adolescent health service. We conclude that a suburban-based health service may meet certain health care needs of the higher risk youth of the community but that ultimate care for adolescents remains with the private physicians in this setting.